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2021.1,2 Indonesia’s highly decentralized health system combined with 
private sector health seeking practices among individuals at risk of TB 
present both opportunities and challenges. Over half of individuals 
with TB symptoms initially seek care from a private pharmacy or 
drug store before visiting a health facility in Indonesia.3,4,5 Despite the 
critical role pharmacies play in serving communities at risk of TB, the 
fragmented nature of this channel has limited the scale of previous 
pharmacy engagement efforts to promote adherence with national TB 
screening, referral and notification guidelines.6 Reaching the estimated 
149,000 pharmacy professionals working in Indonesia7 with offline 
professional education is both cost and time prohibitive. To date, 
coverage of retail pharmacists by national TB program trainings and 
other activities has been limited as a result of the fragmented nature 
of the pharmacy channel as well as the large number of pharmacy 
professionals working in the country. According to a 2019 survey, 7 
out of 10 pharmacy professionals sampled had received less than 2 
hours of TB training previously, highlighting the need for professional 
education in this area.8

Solution
Digital professional education for pharmacy 
professionals

USAID Tuberculosis Private Sector (USAID TBPS) engaged 
SwipeRx to scale digital professional TB education for pharmacists 
and pharmacy technicians between 2020-2022. Consistent with the 
National TB Program’s district-level public private mix (DPPM) 
strategy and in collaboration with pharmacy professional associations, 
USAID TBPS developed the first digital professional education 
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modules designed to improve TB knowledge and practices among 
pharmacy professionals.9,10 Through SwipeRx, more than 130,000 
pharmacy professional and students in Indonesia can access reliable, 
pharmacy-relevant information, accredited continuing professional 
development (CPD) courses, e-procurement and connection with 
thousands of peers and experts. Between 2019 and 2022, USAID 
TBPS engaged SwipeRx to scale accredited, digital professional TB 
education for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians. Using baseline 
survey data regarding baseline knowledge, attitudes and practices 
related to TB, USAID TBPS collaborated with the Indonesian 
Pharmacists’ Association (IAI) and the Indonesian Pharmacy 
Technicians’ Association (PAFI) to create and offer six accredited 
digital education modules related to TB: 2 tailored for pharmacists, 2 
tailored for pharmacy technicians, and 2 tailored for both pharmacists 
and pharmacy technicians (Figure1).

Figure 1 Digital professional education for pharmacy professionals.

Modules were deployed through the app using a narrative format 
with high-quality graphic design as well as post-education assessment 
questionnaires to optimize e-learning. All six of the accredited TB 
CPDs were accessible free of charge to pharmacists and pharmacy 
technicians through the SwipeRx education tab. Consistent with 
Indonesian accreditation guidelines, each module was accessible for 
6-months. SwipeRx app newsfeed and social media channels, as well as 
collaboration with key opinion leaders (KOLs), were used to promote 
uptake of the accredited TB CPDs. Each pharmacist and pharmacy 
technician who answered at least 80% and 70% respectively of the 
post-CPD questions correctly, following completion of a SwipeRx TB 
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Challenge
Cost & time required to educate thousands of retail 
pharmacies 

Indonesia has the second highest tuberculosis (TB) burden in the 
world with 969,000 new cases and 150,000 deaths reported in 2021. 
Less than half (45%) of all TB cases were diagnosed and treated in 
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CPD, received 2 CPD units from IAI or PAFI. In this way, USAID 
TBPS both facilitated improved professional education about TB and 
enabled pharmacy professionals to meet their relicensing requirements 
to secure at least 150 (pharmacists) and 25 (pharmacy technicians) 
total CPD units every five years.

Results
During a 12-month deployment period, 13,840 pharmacy 

professionals were educated about 1 or more TB topics through 
SwipeRx as a result of USAID TBPS. Among those educated about 
TB through SwipeRx, 79% were women; 43% were pharmacists and 
57% were pharmacy technicians; and 90% were located outside of 
Jakarta (Figures 2&3).

Figure 2 Swiperx tb education results: pharmacists & pharmacy technicians in Indonesia.

Figure 3 Pharmacist from Medan.
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Conclusion
Through SwipeRx, USAID TBPS was able to scale professional 

education of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians in Indonesia. 
With substantially less time and money compared to what would 
be required to train more than 13,000 pharmacy professionals using 
offline techniques, the project leveraged a digital network and support 
from professional associations to achieve cost-efficient professional 
education results.11 With support from both IAI and PAFI, USAID 
TBPS deployed 6 accredited modules designed to address basic 
knowledge and training gaps related to early TB detection and 
treatment adherence as well as prevention, benefitting more than 
13,000 pharmacy professionals in 12-months of digital access to the 
11Kaboré SS, Ngangue P, Soubeiga D, et al. Barriers and facilitators for the 
sustainability of digital health interventions in low and middle-income 
countries: A systematic review. Frontiers in Digital Health. 2022;4. 

modules.12 This innovative approach to professional education for 
pharmacy professionals represents one of the first successfully-scaled 
pharmacy education initiatives in support of NTP goals in Indonesia.
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